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t 
VOLUME II. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING . 
BEGINS APRIL (}; 

. Away back in the eighteenth cen
tu1·y lived a certain wise man, who 
was caJied Ben Franklin. Now, Ben 
Franklin 'had a little saying in . this 
wise: ''Early to bed and early to 
rise makes a man healthy, wealthy, 
and wi e.'' .BeO'inning April 1, '' e 
will follow Franklin's advice, for 
with one more hour of daylight, we 
will rise earlier, and go to bed ear
lie1·: Sunday, beino· the firnt day · of 

· the la.yligbt saving· days, will have 
twenty""'tbree houiis, because tb!e 
elodr· will be set forward an hour. 
Aside from Ben Franklin's reasons, 
this plan of saving· dayliO'ht 'ha· sev
eral decided a :lvantacre . First, we 
g·ain an hour of dayli ht. We have 
practically three hours of daylight 
before 0111' workinO' clay be0 ·in . Ac
c:o1cli ng to the new ystem, we will 
tnke advant cre . of at least one of: 
those hours and 'our wo1,king day 
will conespond more nearly with the 
sun day. 'The second, and by far the 
q;re:it st, aclvantao·e, is tbat of sa
vino· on artificjal fotht li0 ·ht, for be-o ~ 

O'inning woJ'k an hoLU' earlier we 
should be able to nnish an hour 
ea.rher and save light. The govern
ment tands in need of every bit of 
help we can g1ve it, and it 1is our 
dnty a patriotic citizens to use sun
lio·ht instead of artificial lig ht and 
tltcreby save coal and other fuel 
u. Nl in makin · m;tificial ljo·ht. 

This plan of avino· dayli 0 ·ht · was 
oro·inated in Europe sevcrn l yearo:. 
:w;o. · However, it was not used un
til the summer of 19] 6. It was 
found that t'I ere was such a saving 
in li O'ht and f uel that ptactically all 
of E urope. now uses it. · 

'The daylight saving bill, which 
wa. drafte 1 by the National Day - . 
li!~·ht rt\ in g; a ociation, was intro
Clnrecl by en , tor alcl i: April 17, 
1917. It provides for setting forward 
the lock by an hour for the fin~ 
summer months, April 1 to October 
31. 'This bill was drawn on the ex
ample of imilar law. adopted in 
Great Britain France, <ierma.11. ', . 

• I I . 
A.ustna, Italy, HolJrmd Denm;:i,rk, 
Norway, weden and Portugal. Jt. 
was trono·ly sn1 portecl by the lcn •.1-
ing commer ia l and 1:1bor or ·anizn
tion . ·rho plar., on the whole, i" 
considered su h an 1cxcellent thino· 
that some au.tbot1iti . favor adopting 
it for the entire year. 

TRAINING SCHOOL 

The upper grades alone have invest
ed $470.50 in war savino· and thrift 
stamps. Their go!;\l for this week i8 
$500. picttu·cs of many of the proud 
po sc sors ·of the stamps may be seen 
in the hall on the second floor. 

New children are. entering tll'..! 
training school every week. 

As usual the campajgn for home 
gardens is. in proO'ress. The training 
cbool always aims to cooperate in 

tbi8 movement. This year espocia1 
stress wm be put upon it since gar
dens will be more thun ever import
ant. 

On Friday afternoon the eight "B n 
grade furnished the entire program 
in honor of St. Patricks Day. 'l'be 
numbers given were : 

Re itation .. ...... St. Patri k's Birthday 
Song ....... . Come Back to Erin, sung by 
}.1fr. Phillips 
An Irish Folk Tale ........ Amodn.n of the 
Dough, told by Raymond Smith. 
Irish Ji~· Dan e .... givcn in costumo. 
Hecitation .. ...... ............ Pot's Mistake 
8011g ................ W earin' of the Green. 

. 'l'hese training scl1ool programs ar • 
p· i vcn evory Friday afternoon in the 
Noi:mnl Anclitol'ium. They nm O]'H~l'1 1. ·1 
th.~ puhli1~ for enjoyment. Many o.l ~ Hw 
fHHEmts have been cooperating b.v 
attending these meetings. , 
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11 ·Easter I 11 

¥ 
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11 . 0 Risen Christ ! 0 Easter Flower I 
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How dear Thy Grace has grown! 

II 
I 

From East to West, thy loving power, 
II Make all the world Thine own. II • 
II 

PHILLIPS BROOKS-
The Easter Flower 

II 
. 11 

II 
9fkr 

Awake, thou wintry earth-
Fling off thy sadness ! 

Fair vernal flowers, laugh forth 
Your ancient gladness ! 

Christ is risen. 
I 

I THOMAS BLACKBURN-
A n Easter Hymh ' 

• 
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. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 

Monday, March 18, 1918. 
'Mr. 'Tieje read us an 0. Henry story 

entitled ''The Cap and the Anthem.'' 
0. Henry has won considerable popu-· 
larity, although it is open to ques
tion . He is popular because he is su
perficial. He knows certain types and 
phases of New York life. His stories 
arc written .of the city hall, park, 
bowery, ,and cheap hotels . All his 
tories are .~ery real an'd true to life. 

Tuesday, Mar ch 19. 
· On Tuesday, as it was women's as

sembly, Miss Johnston talked to us . 
Hc1· ta lk was very · beneficial, as we 
learned more abo.ut making formal 
calJs. All the g-irls enjoy listening to 
Mi s John ton talk, because she is so 
very interesting. 
W ednesday, March 20. . . 

Some of the girls from Mrs. Yost's 
story telling cJass told some 'stories. 
They were delightfully told. The 
fir t story was' Harfitz, the stone cut
ter, told by E1sie Fitzgerald. Vada 
Schlatter told ''The Fisherman and 
His Wife,'' Viletta ...,ranO'er told 
"Brer Rabbit," and Pauline Drake 
told "The Tar Baby." "I 

On Thursday the entire school sang 
some (fld, familiar sonO's. The period 
was enjoyed by every one. 
Friday, M.arch 22. 

We had a rare treat. Sara · Bu
chanan played some violin solos, 
11mong them "Souvenir," which is a 
favorite with every body. ·vv e were 
very g lad to listen to her, as we so 
eldom hear violin music.~I. B. 

PRESIDENT N. D. SHOW ALTER 
AT RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE 

The Se ond ·Annual Rural Life Con
fcren ·e wa:i held in Bellin~·ham b s t. 
week. It was w 11 attend cl by 
teachers ::incl · edu ators from all 
parts •of Washington. President 
Shown lter gnve one of 11'is . til'l'in!?· 
patrioti addresses on war problems . 
Many oth01· well-known peakel' .. 
w r on th program. 

While in B -llincrham Pr sident 
Showalter att ncled a lun ch on and a 
hanqu t rv d in th dom 'ti sri 
en e room . Amon()' the notable 
gu ts wore Mr . Pre ton and Gov
ernor Lister. 

I 1¥ f 

NORMAL SCHOOL 
OFFERED RARE TREAT 

" Friend Hannah " E nj9yed by All .. 

A very ·rare treat was· g i?c> n those 
who attended the entertainment 
Thursdn.y evening_ in the auditol'.ium . 
Paul Ke ter's mannscTipt play, 
''Friend Hannah,'' as in't rpreted 
throuo·h the charming personality and 
talrnt of Mrs. BTi tow-Graham, is a 
deljg·htful production. 

The scene of the play is laid in 
Eno'land d!..!Ting the eighteenth ren
tury, and is fhll of situations of c.le
light:fol fun, quaint humor, and un
S<"lfish devotion . 'fhe ideal of sa<!ri
flce of elf n.n] per onal happincs · :for 
lo\-i) of rountry and the ·ommon g·ood 
jg one which now m::ikes a profound 
appeal to .a.11 our hearts. 

The p1·oceccl of the entertainment 
were used to replenish the students ' 
loan fund.-H. P. 

Y. W. C.A. 

We were fortunate indeed to hear 
Mrs. Woodbury last Thursday aft.er
noon .in her talk on American Life. 

"It is a O'reater thiner to make men 
fit for liberty than to free them,' ' 
was her opening statement. '' vVhat a 
<)'reat thing it would be if every man 
were worthy of the freedom, the place 
and the power that he owns I'' 

Democracy is on trial f.o r it life 
rn this composite America to-day, 
where so many peoples mino·le. But 
th immigrant question is not the u-
1 Teme te t of thi country, a greater 
l roblem i that of the ne To. 'The ne
g1:oes arc th only people who came to 
America on a mo t pressing invitation 
n.nd now they not only stay but are in-
r asi1w at the Tate of four hundre~ 
v ry b ~ ent. four hour . . 
Mr . v\Toodbury mad these people 

'ery real to u by her way of telling 
about them. The story of the plucky 
li ttl teacher who, goino· into a place 
where th p ople bad n ver se n a 
flag, made one, by •uttin o· five blue 
tars from the bib of her apron, get

ting pinlr strips from an old skirt, and 
u ino· a sa k which was given her for 
'\vhit , This story was ended by show
ing the f lag·, tellincr in it own way of 
the loyalt n,ncl sacrificing·. 

NUMBER 23 

DO YOUR BIT 
Send Soldiers Boo'ks 

Ono of the mo t important patri
otic cnmpaigns ever conducted in all · 
part. of the United States is the in
tensive book campaign and it has for 
its aim and purpo e the furnishing- of 
suitable book for our soldier::i a11d 
sai lors at home and abroad. 

This i the first arefully planned 
drive to he bad under the supervi ·ion 
of the American Library association. 
Every detail and direction has been 
carcf ully planned and every sc·bool 
and public lib1ariau has been in
formed. By such mana0 ·ement there 
will be sure to be the rjcrht kind of 
book rec j, cl, thus avoiding unnec
e sary wa te of time ancl eneroy. 

How can one do his bit any easier 
tlrnn by O'ivin O' of his books~ Our 
. olr'li crs and sailor. ra,, e books 
and need .them. You know that you 
w ii l never read some of your books 
u<rn in. Pa.ss them on. 

There are all kinds of books want~ 
eel; books on war problems, aeroplane 

· engin s, hi ,,,to1y, tr:1vel, ::incl best and 
nr wes t of fiction . Give the 
soldiers books pertai.ninO' to adven
tm·e and that 'are interesting. Please 
cl on 't give them books you don't 
care for yourself. Pick out you!' fa
vorites. 

Woulcln 't it be a fine thing· if every 
one in Cheney responded with a 
hook ~ Ask Miss Reynolds for any 
additional information. Be a helpel'. 

Look on your bookshelve when 
you go home during 'vacation. Bring 
back ·a ood book. 

LETTER TO NORMAL 
FROM ·FRANCE 

Headquarters A. S . S., 0 . R. A. E. 
F., France, March 2. To the State 
Normal School, Chen~~ \.\Tashing-ton; 
Dear Friends: 

Som"'times a fellow flo nrn1erin~ 
around in the ID L1d over here, meets 
up with a.n old "budclie" he knew in 
tho states; sometime he just o·ets a 
letter and then ao·ain sometime!S he 
o· t · a box, but more often he gets 
-well, you know what a ccrtai11 
Fcdernl officer of '61 said. (If [ 
g-et my alpha.bet transposed, please 
remember that I haven't . et be ome 
accustomed to this French J·cy-hoarcl, 
and don't believe Mr. Hinch when he 
says that I uh' ay was a punk s11cl
ler .) I migl1t s!l.y 

1
too. at this time i::ha1. 

a letter is an an wered prayer, and a 
hox i a blC's_ing· undisguised. 

Letters have left me pretty muc'h 
alone; of boxes I hnve received three 
including one wbrch came yesteTday 
from old C. N . S. 

1 wa surprised an cl pleased to 
think that you would remember me in 
uc·b a ,way. And I also appreciate the 

'c>rv useful articles the box ron
tai~ecl. You know it touches an un
trampled pot in a fellow's heart, 
tho. e little thing·s. 

Of course you O'et much more in
formation concerning the war thrn 
the daily ne\v papers than a soldier 
could e'er pa s thru the censor. 
There ·are :ome thinP'S however that 
you annot get from 1the newspapers .• 
for instan the thrill of watching 
the brown battalion go winging 
up the muddy road that leads to No
man 's-land, men of your own blood, 
men you have toiled beside thru the 
bitter winter's training (I · am on 
defached service and have been away 
from my regiment for over a month 
and have not yet gone up.) 

Franco is a · wond rful country, 
full of the spirit of centuries back 
arid quaint, decidedly quaint. I'm 
o near cl ad for sleep and t is so latP. 

tha.t I will surely have to O'i ve up 
thi~ f eble :ittempt and seek my two 
0. D.'s. 

o here's a toast to C. N. S. 1 and 
sincerest reg·ard to all, 

CHARLES L. FO.L , 
A. E. F. ,in France. 

• 
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ReadinO' in itself is an art. '\V c 
begin thc- first clay of school to de
velop this art, ~ma on our ila t day 
of school, are till far from the ideal. 
Rcadino- is not a mere, ·me hanic:i.l 
recitino· of • word or sentence , at 
least it should not be. It is al
mo t torture to endnre the monoto
nous in°· song oI ome little 
"Mary" who is bein o· shown off by 
her fond mother. It is, u ually, 
quite immatci·ial to ·eith r "Man n 

or her mother whether '' l\far~r '' ' , / 

gets the thouo·ht and gives it' to you; 
~vhether there is any thoug·ht to ' be 
gotter. or o·i' en, w lonO' a the '' ord : 
are pronounced in the ord r found in 
the book. At one time thi may have 
been the reader's ideal, but ideals 
chan°·e in reading as well as in other 
thi1ws. 

Mo ·t of us can pronounce word_, 
but we are a lon ()' way from beinO' 
good reader -reader who can convey 
eve.ry 1shadc of meaninO' to nn audi
ence, by expre .~ ion of 'oice, face, 
and manner. V\ e should read as 
naturally a .we talk, and many of 
u arl;) hand1ca1 ped becau c we do 
not, or can not, expr<'SS ourselves 
naturally, from the printed pao·e. 

Our greate -t bck, in reac1irn.!·, j8 

imagination. "' e perceive the \~or 1 · 
of the book but they call no image to 
our minds. We ·hould be able to 
see the chara ter of tbe book; to 
li ve in ca hone; to mak hi pee It , 
our peech; and his tl10uO'h t. , our 
thon~ht . The proper time to 'ul
tivate and de' elo1 the ima<»ina.tio11 . ~ 

1s ,,·b~m one has just begun hi s educa-
tion. Still if thi part of one' edu
cation 'b:t been neglected on need 
not feel that h can ne' 0r be able to 
read exprcssi' ely, for, if one reall 
\Yi hes to do .. o, and ·are to devote 
his time., thoug·ht and enero'"\:' to it 

I .._ MJ ' 

he can develop into a. O'Ood reader . 
To be able to x1 ress one's elf ad -
quatcly is a wonderful thiner, but it 
seem yet more "m1derful to he ablo 
to e. 'press the thou ·hts of other peo
ple . When we stop to think of the 
tr men dous inf luen e of a reader, we 
can not o'er estimate the importance 
of learning to r ad properly. 

"Push!" says the Button. 
''Never be led,'' says the Pen-

cil. 
''Take pains,'' says the Window. 
"Alwa:vs keep cool," says the Ice. 
"Be up t o elate/' says the Calen-

dar. 
''Never lose your head,'' says t'he 

Barrel. 
''Mak · light pf everything,'' says 

the Lamp.'' 
''Hit haecl,'' says the Hammer. 
''Aspire to greater things,' ' says 

the NutmeO'. . 
''Keep your en.rs up,'' says the 

Corn. 
''Keep strai0 ·ht,'' says the Ruler. 

Where's the school a-goin'; 
An' what's it o·oin' to do· 

!:"> ' 
An' how's it goin' to do it 
When the Seniors all get thrn' 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 

ROOM-MATES 
What does your i·oom-mate think 

of you 11/ W·hat kind of thoughts do · 
you deserve to have from your room
ma1.c 1 

Few college people are so down, 
troddca a room-mate . ] ew people 
have so many faults as room-mates. 
Vlhat kind of a room-mate are you 11/ 

Do you borrow your room-mate's 
shoe polish and leave the cover off 
in the corner of the batluoom' Do 
YOJl borrow your room-mate's tamps 
and stationery and somehow just 
can't remember to bring it back 01· 
forget all about it' 

Do you occupy more than your 
s'ha1·e of the dresser room, hang your 
clothes on every nail in the closet till 
poor room-mate is ready to appeal to 
the room~ committee for a new lodg·
ing· house' 

How about it ' I room-mate's ink 
always handy, fountain pen anrl pen
cils ready for use, handkerchief and 
colln.i· ready to "'ear for all . occa
sions 11/ 

Do yon ever have to hano· up room
mate's clothes before you can get in
to bed 11/ And on Sattll'days doe 
1·oom-mate lean up the room alone 
or <lo . ou 11clpl1/ V\ hen room-mnte ba 
company do you ever think that they 
mio·ht "ant to talk about you awhile 
or om other ub.iect equally as in-' 
tere .. ting and o leave them alone fo1· 
a few minute 1 

It is a hard thin.g to be a good 
room-mate bu,t there are qertain little 
<'ourt0 ie and kindne ses 'Vhich1 are 
indispensiblc to ~;ood . fellowship. 
With the lacking, life ·with a room
mate, wfo le o-f nece sity ·:tolerated, 
is at its best often hard. The way 
you treat your room-mate is a mark 
of yonr character. If you daily leave ' 
it up to li.im to keep your room in or
<lcr he i bound to think vou are loaf
ing on the job and even" though you 
look better than , he docs "hen 1 you 
emerge from yol,ll· sacntum sancto
ri um, if you ha' en 't treated him fair 
he has an opinion of you the world 
'cry oft n never hear , but because it 
it you have lo t somcthino'. 

ThouO'htle sncss and carelles ness 
for the rig-ht of other lead to o' er
sig-hts and ven to O"rO s 1impolitene s . 
Pc p ie ]i, ing in th .. ame house hav<' 
b ' 1'11 known to crowd into the room 
whi h h ad the most heat until its 
ow11 oc upants ncv r were alone even 
to frien 1 \\ho came especially to 
r0 i!H•rn . Takin~: "dv::intng··· of' ~·our 

:friend' fr iend. hip· i a good wny · 
to lo. e it or hurt it deeply. 

As the Iri. h officer said to l1is men, 
" .., tancl out here ancl got a look at 
~om· elve ." Ask 'our elves, "V\ Im• 
kin d of a room-mate am I '' '--Mc
Minnville Quest. 

Don't leave it up to the overworked 
tat! 

To g; t our pap r each time, 
They can't do the editing, bunt UJ the 

news, 
And write every story and rb. me. 

Get ri~·bt in, do your bit, help along 
with your pen, 

Don't .iust stand on the side lines 
a.nd croak ; 

If you can't writ a tory, an e say, 
or verse 

At least ou •an hand in a joke. 
- ExcbanO"e. 

THE WAY WE'D LIKE TO PEEL 
~ e sit jn the <> la <::room and f el 

right well, 
'.rhr test is 0asy and our ideas :well; 
W may take our time, but we an 't 

help k12owing 
That onr grade is perfect and w 've 

made some showing. 

• Recently overheard between two 
men on a Nortl1ern Pacific train 
who were discussing the high cost of 
food: 

"Just think, nine years ago we 
were paying 25c a dozen for eggs, arid 
now we are paying· 60c for the very 
same thing.'' 

. . 
NUMBER GAMES 

These games have been selected 
from Johnson's ''Education by Plays 
and Games'' and from ''The' P ..11ti
mo.re (Maryland) Coun.:,y .Cotnse of 
Study.,., 
Ohickens-

hildren stand auoul th P. number 
table. 'l'he teac·hrT: scatter;j n lrn11d
ful of orn kc1•nels on tbe tn.hlc1 be
fore them. The chickens pick them 
up as fast as they 1:.an and r.ount to 
ee wbo has the most. 

Dice-
Past.e nnmhers upon ii1· ~ h C'.uoc,s. 

The children throw the e rli<>e, two at 
a time, combining t'he number 
thrown. This may be played in 1;jass 
at the number table or at the ;l(•P.ks, 
the child.l'en throwing the di(•e •Jtdet
ly upon blotting- paper anrl writi!1g 
down the sums of the con1bination 
thrown, thus: 4 plus 3 eq1rnl.., 7. 'J.'he 
ame device may be used in ubtra~

tion or multiplication. 
Dominoes-

Dominu1::s, or can1s ma rkcd u f t0r 
the manner of dominoes, may be 
u ed. The children draw from a 
number of cards, match them. aod 
add the numbers at the ends. M-:t.t ~ t 
in two direction , four directions. In~ 
vent variations. 
Ten Pins-

Small ca1·dboard cylinders arc ::-et 
as ten pins on the floor or on the 
number table. Tlte children standinO' 
at a convenient di stan ce, bowl at the 
pins with small wooden or hard rub
ber balls. Each pin knocked lo\\'n 
to count as many points as the teach
er may desire. 
Game to Teach More or Less-
. From a pile of ('Orn, say fi ftee n 
grains, the child who is "It" selects 
any number of o-rains he· desit•es and 
the class gue ses. If a child g-nes es 
'' even,'' for in tance, ''It'' an. "er , 
"I ba\e eight more than seven," or 
''so many less than e'en,'' us the 
case may be. As each bucss i · made 
the child respond wi h more or less. 
The >one o·uessing correctly is now 
"It." 

To teach Ghildren any addin°· co:-n
bination desired, and to give chiltll'rn 
power to add any combination. 

Before beginnino- · game teacher 
draws diagram on the board for re
cord in()' scor es. Have three bean 
baO' . Draw three circles on tlrn floor 
of different ize , a bean bag tlFo" n 
into the smallest circle to count the 
most. Each child throws the th n•e 
baO'S at a time, and takes turn at the 
throwing. One or two turns may be 
given as time allows. Children add 
scores and tell who is the w i.nuer. 
Later on, sides may be chosen if de
sired. This gives a good prol:!1·m i11 
adding-to add the total sco1·e of each 
side. A good way to beo·in is with 1, 
2 and 3, increasing the difficulty of 
the combinations as children s'how 
ability. 
Relay Race--

A good way to teach counting· by 1, 
2, 5, 10, or any number desired. 

:M:ake two color d cylinders of pa
per, say red and blue. Write on the 
board: Recli:>, Blues. Choose a ,.. cap
tai n for the Reds and one for the 
Blne , letting the captains choose the 
children for their· line from .the 
gToup playin the g·ame. The cap
tains may also record the scores. 

Directly, and some distance in front 
of each line, place two circles. 

Place the retl cylinder in A and the 
blue cylinder in C. At a ivcn signal 
the captains rush forward and move 
the cy.linders to B and D. As they 
run to the back line; th y touch the 
hnnds of the children next in line. 
These two run forward and move the 
cylinders ba k to A :::,nd C. They 
touc'h the hands of the next ones in 
the line who run forward and change 
the cylinders. This continues until 
the last child in one of the rows has 
moved the cylinder back at the end 
of the line. The winning side may 
score 1, 2, 5, or any number desfred 
by the teacher. Begin with just scor-

ing 1. The number of races to be 
made should be determined by the 
teacher before starting the game. Ten 
or twelve is a g·ood number. Children 
tell which side wins and how much 
ahead they are. 
Bridge Board-

Let the boys make a board by bor
ing larO'e auger holes thru a piece of 
wood of suitable side and sawing it 
in line with the centers of the holes. 
Numbers, not in their consecutive 01·

der, should be written ' above the 
arches thus formed. The game is to 
roll marbles thru the arches from a. 
g·i ven distance, the player scoring 
the number marked above the hole 
thru which he shoots. 
Suggestive Games for Drill-

1. Children stand in a row. Count 
up and down the line, forward and 
backward, quickly. Whom er hesi
tates too 10110-, or misses, moves down 
the line. In the same way count by 
twos, threes, and so on. 

2. Child1~en stand in line fa"cinO" 
one who is called teacher. The teach
er has a card in het' hand and giveb 

· out suclf tasks as ''count to 
twenty," "count back " "count by 
twos,'' '' wri to at the board , '' 
etc. Whoever misses takes his seat. 

3. Children stand in line. The 
child at the board says: '' 1 plus 1 
equals 2," the next, "1 plus 2 equals 
3,'' and so on. 'Vhoever mis. es, pays 
ome penalty. Devise similar games 

with sides. 

A RECIPE FOR A BIRD HOUSE 

6 bird books. 
24 .Audubon society bulletins. 
3 wi e and willing· frien ~s. 
1 01· more hammered thumbs. 
Inexperience. 
Nerve. 
Unlimited time. 
6 a.pple box ends. 
1 set of sharp, deadly and da11-

gerous tools. 
l roll of birchbark. 
50 nails. 
1 m:111nal tr:tining instructor. 
1 manual training ·workshop. 
To ine;xperience acid a g·enet·ous 

dash of nerve. Mix well. 
Look through bird books and bul

letins, selcctin()' the design of great
est simplirity, the dcv lopment or· 
which employs the least amount of 
menta lity. 

Next cal! (preferably at the <lin
ner hour) the t hroe "ise ~nd willing
friends. Elicit from them informa~ 
tion, apple box ends, and a request 
th!lt they may carry materials to the 
train. 

Assemble part in the manual 
1.ra~nin~· "orkshop; li ten attentivr
ly to the dire<'tion.- of th e in tructor; 
anil cligres from the instructions 
only in so far as such diO'ression wil I 
be conductive to the elimination of 
labor. 

Pl.a e board in vi e (when working
with vise, always select the most evil 
appearino· tool ) . Proceed as per in
structions, being careful to avoid 
straig-ht nailing, planing, and sawin°'. 

At this point add one hammered 
thumb. If deemed advisable, one 
more of same ma. be: added later, thus 
providinO' an elusive toneh of atmos
phereic color. 

Cove1· the rough structure. with 
birch bark in ordeT: that the outside 
may prove attractive, regardless of 
internal defects. 

Sprinkle lightly with cuts, bruises, 
and scratches. 

Exhibit inconspicuuously. · 
Note : This' recipe has been · thor

oughly tested out by tbe nature study 
class of the Cheney Normal school. 

Tr ad softlv Proud Seniors, 
Along your bright path; 
Tread softly, I charge you, 
You 're not there by half, 
For some one may flun le you, 

. Then what would you do 
Tread softly Proud Seniors, 
This warning's for you.-Ex. 
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MISS KIRK ENTERTAINS IN 
HONOR OF MRS. EDYTHE 
BRISTOW GRAHAM. 

· On Friday, March 22, Miss Kirk 
entertained at a luncheon in honor of 
Mrs. Graham. The luncheon was 
served in the living room of Monroe 
Hall. The tables were very beauti
fully decorated with bouquets of Gen
eral J ackmi·not roses. 'rhe place cards 
were very suggestive, havinO' little 
verses on them similar to tliese: ''If 
ut first you don't fill up try trv • • ' • J , . 

again;" "Love me, love my cook;" 
"Eat and the world eats with you, 
Fast and you fast alone.'' 

There were five com·ses as follows: 
fruit cocktail; creamed chicken, 
sweet-potatoes, gravy, buttered beets, 
olives, and jelly; salad; butterscotch 
pie; coffee and t~a, salted nbts. 

The 0 ·uests who attended the lunch
eon were ·Mrs . . G:raham, Mr . Showal
ter, Miss Showalter, ;Mrs. Hodges, 
Mrs. Kennedy, M1·s. Cooper, :M'J:'s. 
Craig, Mrs. Stronach, Mrs. Bnchan
an, Miss FitzGerald, Miss Reynolds, 
Mi Goodman, Miss Elyea, Miss 
S hottenfels, Mrs. West and Mrs. 
Dales. 

MISS FITZGERALD 
AND 'MR. COOPER 

ENTERTAIN GROUP 
Group four, with thrir ''big· sistrr,' · 

Miss FitzGerald, a1~ d ' ~big (little) 
brother,'' Mr. Cooper, 'had a very 
pleasant time last Tuesday evening. 
'They met in the domestic science room 
in tho T r:iininO' school, where they pm·
took of a rlelig·hifnl meal which ha;l 
been prepared by a ~:cry efficient com~ 
mittee. Later they enjoyed folk dan
cinO' at play hour. 

Membel's of gl'm.p four h:wc little 
difficulty in getting· together as they 
arc all O'irls and have a c0op (her) · 
with them. 

Miss Janet Juc:;tus entertained in 
honor of Miss Anna Vv ertman, Fri
clay e\ ening·, March 23. 'rhose pres
ent w re Misses Anna Wertman, Le
lah Hug·hcs, Lue1la Trumlcy, Janet 
,Ju. tu ; Mcssl'S. Floyd Wood, Gorrlan . 
Hendricks, Lloy ~l Hu. e, aind Cecil 
Crawford. A very pleasant evening 
wa spent by all. 

SENIOR B'S £NTERTAIN . 
'i\TlH'n Mr. Frasier left the Senio1· 

B's without an adviser they all ag1·eecl 
th o. l: they wantc<l ML'. King· ton to tnko 
"Brere Rabbit," a1;1d Pauline Drake1 

his place. 
At that ti.me he received only a 

written request askinO' him to be the 
Senior B's adviser. but on Fri<lny 
evening ·he was g·iven a welcome into 
the Senior B's organization. 

A very enjoyable evening was spem, 
in the cosy parlor of Mrs. Yost's (the 
Senior B's ever faithful adviser). 
home. A number of g·uessing- g·ames 
~ind a proe·ressivP. conveTS!"ltion game, 
which added greatly to the evenini:r '~ 
fun, were played. An intelligence test 
war~ gjven, in which Mlr. Kingston 
easily led. Later, refreshments of. 
cookies and ice cream were served. 

The remainder of the evening- r.wM 
E:pent in chattin and enjoying music>. 

THE SPECIAL CLASS 
The Special class had a meetin~ 

March 20, 1918, for the purpose of 
choosing a vice president and a sec
retary and treasurer. 

Vada Schlatter was felected vice 
• president and Esther Freeman sec

retary and treasurer. 
Tbe f olowing wore appointed by 

the president to serve on the enter
ta,.inment committee: 

Mrs. Sill. 
Miss Gunning (Hazel). 
Miss Carlson (Karin). 
Miss Conley (Elizabeth). 

•Miss Stella Van Riper. 

, 
• 
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I MONROE HALL 
Ethel Cadwell went to Lamont as 

the guest of Emma Robertson last 
week-end. 

Mrs. ·c. E. Bell of Grand View, 
Wash., visited with her d&ughter 
Lena from Sunday till Wednesday. 

Enid Frink and Ethel Cadwell vis
ited at Four Lakes with Lucy Smith 
Saturday. · · 

Laura Flaig and Kathc1·i ne }fol ling 
decided to go 'home for a short vaca
tion before ' Easter. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gunning of 

Davenport spent Sunday with their 
daughter Hazel. 

The entire '' Reardo.n Quintet'' 
were away frotn the hall over Satnr
clay and Sunday. Eva Deuber went 
to Spolme, Lucy Bridge to HaITing
ton, Bertha vV agncr and Georgia An
derson walked to M.ledical ·Lake after 
ridino· to Meadow ·11ake, and Mar
jorie Riffe spent her time with home 
folk at Reardan. 

Mary McFadden went to Spokane 
to have her e-ycs treated. . 

Mrs. Fred Rogers and Mrs. E. IL 
Newton of Colfax visited at the Hall 
Friday eveninO'. Saturday morning 
they went to Spokane, accompanied 
by their daugh'ters Wannie and Neva. 

Spoka·:1e visitors this we.ck-end 
'"em Beth Thatcher, Dana vVaynick, 
Louise Bickford, Muriel Wells, Mary 
Bolster, Alice Simpson, . Zelda Saw-
ycl!, and Hazel Durham. , 

JosPphine ~ar~tad was e.ntertained 
at a -linner prty last Wedne, day by 
the Misses Allen, Barron, Jones, Riee, 
Holmes, Mag:uy, and Hullett. 'rhe 
occasion was, in honor of a wager be
tween Miss Barstad and the other 
members of the ta.bles that Jo conld 
not be silent during· the evening meal. 
"But Jo showed 'em." 

'l'hnt evening· she was treated as 
~nest of 'honor and seated at a table 
beanti:fulv decoratNl with Ore:rc..n 
1r.rape. Thero were dainty favors, ;nd 
plane cards, and candy, and all the 
p;ood things that go tog·ether to make 
an enjoyable dinner part ·. ''It pays 
to be still ouce in a while, cloesn 't it, 
Jo1" 

SENIOR "B" 

Do Your Bit. 

Has· any Senior "B" a book 
'rhat she'd al soldier give' 

Wl10 knows but that on it to look 
Might help a ''Sammy'' live' 

Now don't be a selfish shellfish, 
But each get busy and try; 

. Don't e,·erythin~ fo:r your elf wish; 
Help the other fellow ''get' by!'' 

It may not reach your ·own '' Sam
. mie,'' 

But it would some one else, · 
He'd be one of our great soldier fam

ily 
Whose fightin' for you-and every-

body else. . 
-Gladys Fulkerson. 

WITH THE JUNIOR.S 
Luell a Trumlcy and Janet Justus 

spent Saturday and Sunday in Spo
kane with

1 

Miss Justus' uncle. 
Mr. Lacy Squibb, our former ju

. nior ·president, was a visitor in Che
ney over the week-end. 

I ra.ther think it would be a good 
thing if a euu sjmilar to the lat.
German invention would actually hit 
ovC'r some of the Juniors and wake 
them up. If you want our column in 
the Journal to be 1•especta1Qle and 
entertaining, clrop a few notes in the 
Journal box or hand thorn to your re
porter. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES 
Febnrnry 27.- Mr. Cooper gave a 

talk on ''My Trip Around the 
World.'' This was a very interesting 
talk and was full of the adventurnns 
spirit that boys like so well. 

March 13.-Mr. Fertsch gave the 
history of the German imperial h~us~ 
and its desires and ambitions along 

Did You · Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 

Open An 
Account 

Cl 

Pay Your 
Bills By 
.Check 

·National Bank Qf Cheney . 
F. M. MARTIN, President 

N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 

V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 

the territoTial and conquest lines. A 
very interesting talk. 

March 20.-Floyd Wood was the 
entertainer of the evening and with 
his crayon fuTnisbed a very interest
ing entertainment. The · gym was 
opened, and though we · could not piay 
baseball, we could folk dance, and we 
did! 

A Picture 

Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 

Special Hours by Appointment 

OFFICE OVER SE9URITY NATIONAL BANK 

PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 

I 

to send with your 
application 

Now is the time to. have 
them taken 

•• murkts §tuhin 

'CHENEY cu~ 
~TRANSFER~ 

II 
I I 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 

Dr. Mell A. West 
lJhysidan anb Surgeon 

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 

Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 

ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 

¥ . 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 

\ 

LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
GUARANTEED 

F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 

NORMAL AVENUE 
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE 

BEST OF. 
AQ.to Truck 

Service 

~ 
All Calls Attended To With 

Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 

Phone Call RED 541 

~:AM WEBB & SONe1J1 

Lamp 
Time 
Again 

Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
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MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 

The forge shop, in the manual 
n.rts training department, is rapid
ly nearing. com_pletion. 

Mr. Gwynn spent . a few days · ri 
Pnllma:n last week. 

W. Pittman left for his home at 
Latah, \\Tash., Friday, for the week
end. 

I 

THE YEP KANUM'S 
WALKS SCHEDULE 

Walks. 
Date. 

Leader. 
Miles. 

Dean's --····· ··:·-··-····- ·-······-· Miss Heath 
Wednesday, March 27 ................ 2 

State- Road .............. Mary J\foFachlen 
Satm·day, MaTCh 30 ........................ 6-8 

··------------·······-··-· ·-----·· ··-· · Mervil Vokeil 
•ruesday; April ----··-·····----···········--·-------· 
RO<' k Falls ----- ·· ................. Mary , Love 
Satur~ay, · April 13 .................... 10-12 

.... : ..... ·------- ·-- ···········---- Mildred · Wood's 
Tu sday, April 16 ------------------··-··- --· ·----
Granite Lake . .1 •• •••••• •••••• •••• Ethel Ward 

. Saitm·day, Ap1·il 20 ··----------······-· ··1:3-14 

·-----------------'-----·---- -- -- · Ma1·y McFadden 
Tu C's day, April 23 . ······--·---···· ··.--· .. -- -·· ·· 

Meadow L ake .................. Mervil V okel 
S ·d \ ··1 '),..,. 1° atu1 ay, Apn ;;.; f _______ __ __ ,, _______ ...., 

·--·----- -- --- ·------· .. ·-----·- --------- .. - J\1ary Love. 
Tuesday, May 7 ................................ ., .. 

Medical La.ke ............ Mildred Woods 
Saturday, May 11 ............. ....... .. 20 

······-·· -··-·-·······-··-·-· ··---····--···_. Ethrl Ward 
Tuesday, May 14 ...... ... .. , .......... , ............ . 

Spokane ········-········· ··-·---- -- Miss Heath 
Satnrda.y, May 18 ·· ··· ···-····------·----17-20 

I 

BRAWNER NOTES 

The g·irls of the Brawner home en
joyed a very pleasant evenin()" oll' 
Monday, when ;they gathered for a 
social hour in honor of Mary Stew
art's birthday. Because of illness, 
Miss Stewart was detained at her 
home in Spokane and was unable to 
attend the spread. After the girl 
were seated they were surprised by a 
pair of shy and blushinO" newlyweds, 
who appeared and took their places 
at the table. Jean Findley imper
sonated a smiling, are-free country 
bridegroom, t while Mar0·aret Ander
son acted the part of a blu hing and 
bashful bride, splendidly. The de
voted couple furnished ample enter
tainment for the evening· with their 
amusino· ways. Delightful refresh
ments were enjoyed by all . 

Agnes Childberg spent the week
end with fri nd in Harrington. 

Spokane visitors for the week-end 
were Eloise Polson, Mildred Stn.ff, 
Gertrude Boyle, Louise Narup Anna 
Howard, Violet Rieck~ Miary tew
art, and Jennie Dudley. 

Members of the Senior A cl1tSs 
ca.ll ed on Miss Johnston Wednesday 
afternoon. Those present were AI'tie 
Lyn Richards, Helen Fall, 1Be1·niece 
Folsom, Mildred Staff, Eloise Polson, 
• JoP. l hine Rhodes, ancl F lorence 
Jackson. 

Two Recipes for Using Left-over 
potatoes. 

Potatoes and Cheese-Put a layel' 
of old sliced potatoes in the bottom 
fa b:tkin~ dish. Cover witxh a layer of 

thin ly sli ced cheese. Repeat thi s 
this 'twice. Cover with thin white 
saui.Ce:, sp1•inkle iwith ~read crumbs 
twice. 

Oak Hill Potatoes-, Cut four col 1 
boiled potatoes and six "hard boiled" 
eO'gs in quarter inch slices. ~ut layer 
of potatoes in buttered bakmg· dish, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Cover 
with layer of eggs. Repeat and potu 
over two cups thin white sauce. Cover 
with buttered cracker crumbs and 
bak until the crumbs are brown. 
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JO.KES 
An Ohio man ·whose "'on was an .ap

plicant for a position in federal dvil 
service, but who had been repeatedly 
''turned down,'' said, ''It's sure hard 
luck, but J?ill has mi .. sed that C'ivil 
service again . E .looks like they ju .. 
won't have him.'' 

"What's the trouble~" askr d the 
friend. 

"\¥ell, he .was kinder s·hort on 
peJliu' and geooTaphy and he mis ed 

a lut in arithmetic.'' 
"What's he g oiuQ.· to. do about it'?" 
"I don't kno·w," sa]d thn :father. 

''Times aPO not . o 2.'ood for us, and l 
reckon h '11 ha' e to go back to teaeh
in()" school for a 1 i vi n O' . ' · ' 

Wannie R. (giving childi h experi
ence) : "I remember somcthin()" that 
bothered me whe:i -I was small. It was 
a card ·with a ·oon lookino· at a chick
en. The words " re 'Love at 1irst 
$i~.·l 1t! ' I ouldn't irno..t';ine what it 
mennt, but it bothc1'ed me.'' 

Mr. Baldwiu : "Yo~r mothe't· prob
ably t hong·bt it be t that you . hould 
learn by experience.'' 

"I'm ' ery mu h afraid that Jimmy 
i n't iryi11 0· enough,n wrote an anx
ious mother to the · teacher of hel' 
younO' hopeful. 

''You are quite wron()" '' wrote I:':>) 

back the tired teacher. "H is the 
mo t trying boy in the class.'' 

Edgar, a ·ed five w s driving from 
the station on his fir t visit ) to 
Maine. His mother , noticing hi.:;; 
troubled look, said· "Wh:1.t' the 
matter ~ Don't you like the 
country~ · 

''Ye , mother, but ·on my map 
Maine .is red.'' 

"Ernc.-t," said the teacher ' of 
geography, '' t 11 me about the Mon
golian race.'' 

"I ·"' asn 't there," explained Er
ne t hastily. ''I went t o the ball 
o·amo. '' 

An old "oman 's on was seriou ly 
ill ,nnd the attend ing· urg·eon advi. ed 
rn opcr::ition. But the mother bit
terly obj cted : · 

"I don't . belie' e in operation.' l'' 
she exclaimecl. "Don't the Bib le . ay 
pl:tin and flnt: 'V\'lrn.t od hath 
joine { to ·ether, .let no man put a. un
der' '' 

Little E . ther '' as saying· heT bed
tim prayer, and in con !u. ion 
a. keel: "Please, cl ar od, make San 
Fnm isco the capital of alifornia.'' 

"V\ hy did you ~ k thaH ' her 
mother. 

'' B en.use ·I wrote it on my x
uminat1on that way.'' 

Mr. Kingston : ''In days before 
taxes when you went out 1in the eve
nin()" it "as best to have about three 
. trono· men with clubs and lanterns 
to ac om pan y you. '' 

Miss Rogers lauO"hed. 
"What is the trouble, Mi Rog-

ers~" 
Mis R . : "It s haTd enough to g t 

one, nowadays.'' 

Quick W <'rk Required. 
A ('C'Ttain Irish .'Wr!?;e·nnt in 1nr of 

the home regiments -\vas ex c>erli11d v 
wroth "hrn he d iscovrrr<l thnt o·n '·o·r . 
Jtj rnrn ha<l paid n, v isit to tLe r0t>·i
mental barber anc1 wa. minu. !tis mus
b che. He immediat ly went up to 
l im. 

'' Pri vatc Jone , '' h ro:ired, ''who 
on ea rth !J:ltV ye11 o Tmission to get 
that mu tacbe off'" 

"Nnbf)cl:v," ~nqwc.red .Jone 'tnron
l'ernodl y, "only I thoug·ht it would 
jmprr.Nc my appeanmc . '' . 

' ' I rn rro\ e yon r appearance w i rt ·t 
· f' a.ce l i k •om·s ! ' ' ba w ler1 th m·a~ rd 

. er!?,'(•ant. ::If. vf.z rlon't hiv it - on 
:w;nin ::i.t the .. 'lfteTnoon p:~ radr todR~· 
t hrrc 'JI be trouble ! '' 

Can You Save 

$5.00? 
--Then Lend It 'Fo UNCLE SAM 

THE United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the smallest meaJ:\S to lend money in an effective way

namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. · 

ii Th~se are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering f their sale. 
ii Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.14 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certifi.ca te. 

The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 

w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
TH'os. H. BREWER, V1cE-PRES. 

OUR COTERIE 

"Friends, students,. and fac u lt:', 
prick up, your ears, 

' 'And read the best poem that' w rit-
ten in years. ' 

Have you ever heard of ' that swell 
bunch at 420 F ift h street' 

Well-there is 
Miss Lena Red He(a)drick, . 
Has oodles and oodles of 0 ·ood-look-

ing beaux. 
Then there is 1ittle Ann Summer, 
Who can t ake any st and 
And make a long s1jcech that is per

fectly grand. , 
Next come Verla and Ethel, . the dear 

Draper cpusins. 
Say, they 're fine and dandy, . 
Just make the best candy-um-um! 
Then last, but not least, is wise Helen 

Steinbach, 
Say. she ure i smart, 
A nci certainly has a very o-ood heart. 
We ofteri run to her fo.r ju t a "'u 0 · -

>·estfon . 
You know it positiv~ly aids our cli

g·estion. 
I need say rro more of this small 

group of five. 
This is onhr a reminder that they 

are alive.'' -Anon. 

"THE BATTLE CRY . . 
OF FEED 'EM" 

Yes, we '11 rally 'round the farm boys, 
We'll rally once again, 
Shouting the battle cry of Feed 'Em. 
We've got the ships n.nd money 
And the best of fighting men, 
Shouting the battle cry of Feed 'Em. 
The onion forever, the beans i;ind the 

corn, 
Dawn with the 'tater---'it 's up the 

next morn-
While we rally ' round the plow, boys, 
And take the hoe ago.ill, 
Shouting the battle ery of Feed ':IBm. 

-Fred Emerson Brooks, (' 'Patri
otic Toasts") 

Mr. K.-Miss Findley, hat is 
your opinion as to the origin of ' th<> 
ne0 ·ro 's dark color' 

Miss F-I ,just took it for granted 
that that ·was the way the Lord made 
them. · 

THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 

'MT~~1,:e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 

708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, AssT-CASHIER 

HARDWARE , GLASSWARE 

A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 

WALLPAPER 

E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 

PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 

~ The Kodak Shop,, 
I 

I 

I . 

Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 

24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

I .C henegDmg·C o. 
1 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 

, ' ' 

TOKYO . 

• 

PARLOR 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 
PURE ICE CREAM 

' 
LUNCHES 

" The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 

.. 

I 

... 
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